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NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 

WORLD SERVICE BOARD OF TRUSTEES - P.O. Box 622, Sun Valley, Calif. 91352 

TR UST EE MEETING - January 6, l979 

I 
Attenelance - Greg P. (Acting Chairman), Bob B., Cliff K., Mel H., 

Chuck S. · 
Absent - Carl B., Bill B., Gloria C., Jimmy K., Sylvia M., Dennis Mc. 

The following reports or information were presentea: 
l. Minutes of the last meeting were react ana corrections were maae as foll01..AJs: 

Mel H. anel Cliff ,'K., reportea that they were present at the 5-6-78 meeting. 
The minutes were approvea as correctea. 

2. A status report on our groups in Tuscon, Arizona was g'iven by Chuck who 
recently visitea there. 

The.following items of ola business were aiscussea: 
l. The elections which haa been postponea from last meeting aue to lack of quorum 

were he la. The results are as follows: 
Chairman - Greg P. was electea to serve another term 
Vice Chairman - Cliff K. was e lectea to serve another term 
Secretary - Lin A. was electea to serve another term 
(note - Written imput concerning the election was receivea from a trustee who 
was unable to attena the meeting. This was very much appreciatea ana it was 
felt that we shoula try to sena written imput concerning the agenaa to the Boara 
whenever we know in aavance that we will be unable to attena a meeting.) 

2. We aiscussea how we coula best serve the fellowship auring the next year. 
We felt tha4 as well as aealing with those things which come up during the 
year, we shoula (as Trustees ana as members) try to take a more active 
part in the growth of N.A. ana our services. 

,,, 
3. Trustee re spomsibility as it applies to attendance at Trustee meetings was 

Cliscussea. It was mentionea that the most important meeting of the year is 
the W. S. C. ana that we shoula try to attend even though we might not be able 
to make some of the other meetings auring the year. 

The following topics were consiaerea as new business: 
Several topics were mentioned, none of these were felt to be within the scope 
of the Boara ana therefore were not aiscussea at length. 

The next meeting of the Boara will be he la on 
at 
at 

February 3, l979 
8:00 P.M. 
42l9 Bakman Ave. 
North Hollywood, Calif. 

The following items will be consiaerea as part of the agenela for that meeting: 
l. Proposea Guiaeline Amendments 
2. The upcomming Worla Service Conference 


